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is due to the retention in
the system of Uric Acid
or other inflammatory
poisons which find their

J
husband about eight years airo she
had not returned to this country. She
was gitind daughter of John Jueob
Astor. fonnder of the .Valor family In
i his country.

Good enough
for anybody!

WIPKS TESTIMONY VOID.

NEW YORK. Jnue dge Skin-

ner, of the common pleas court, of
Newark, N. J has set aside the n.
vlvtlon of John P. McKver, a New.
ark man, who had been committed for
SO days on a charge of having been
drunk and disorderly. The testimony
uiHtn which his conviction was based
was given by his wife. An appeal to
Judge Skinner was taken from the

PltOin.tAli1 WANTED.

Dfflee of C, Q, M , Vrineouver lktf-rm'k-

Wsudi,, June 1 ItMl Sealed

pMimetUa, In It'lplKinte. will lie iwetved
here until 11 a. m., June 35, I'M, and
Wieu otKined for I'ho ounstruoilon al
Vanwtuver Unritteks. Vnh..of ono
double aet oillitr' quarters. Por full

Informn'tlmi, pinna and apootnYntloii
ai'ply to this office. V, H. rtttM ve the
right to rejent or ntnvpt any or all pro.
poanla or any imrt thereof. Knvelones

way into the blood, aiid are forced by the circulation through the glands
nd fxre of the skin, causing it to burn like fire, and the incessant

itching allows no rest night or day. Kczctna appears in a great many
different forms, beginning frequently as a mere redness of the skin, fol-

lowed by little blisters or pimples, from which a clear or straw colored
lnaltcrooxes, forming into sores, scales

IT ftHPllHfl or scabs; this is weeping L'crema.
commonly called Salt Rheum. These

cid poisons sometimes dry up the natural oils and the skin becomes
hard and dry, often cracking ami bleeding and causing intense pain and
fearful itching. This form of Kczenia is known as Tetter, and oftenest

attacks the hands and feet. Unsightly eruptions
Tf g g B in the shape of pimples and blackheads break out

" upon the face, neck and shoulders as a result of

polluted blood, and this humiliating disease is called Acne. Local
remedies afford but scant relief. Theblooda.i I system being saturated with

thepoison.thediseasecanntbercacheil withwashes.salws,
AGMSzl powders or other local applications. S. S. S. restores the

deteriorated blood to its normal condition, stimulates the
sluggish organs, and all the waste matter iseliminated
through the proper channels. S. S. S. makes the
blood rich and strong, and under its tonic and invigo-
rating effects the general health improves, and the
skin becomes soft and smooth again.

S. S. S. contains no minerals but is gnatanteed purely vegetable.
Write us if you need medical advice; this will cost you nothing.

Illustrated book on skin diseases sent free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gj.

etmlalnlng prop.Kiitla hIiouKI be marked:
M'miMwni for eonmruetlon of build-In-

at Vaneouver llarraeka, Wash,"
and nddivMtml to uiiderKlgutHl.

W. A. lUCTlIKU A. C. tj. M.

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

Tho llcst 10ttiiiit Slioji in

Oivprn Oiitsitlo of roitluii.l
lias Just ll.H-i- i t)itnitl nt

4 21 IJOINO HT,
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Accaratus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents lor tb (Vlebraled

HIIRI.IJY LAMP
llet I'tnler t lit Sun

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W. CYUUH, - M'ur.

STtK l! m;:kt.

MOW YORK, June 17- ,- Stivkhold-er- a

of the Ihwtou Philadelphia
Steamship Company at a M ccltil iimi- -

j'ing Juet neld m l,m'm, vol i . tie t.s-If-

tlie property ttnd business of the
jcompany to the MasaclHlsetUs Siiu-shi- p

Company.

lKKKON.l. MKXTIOX.

C, K. Kunyon went So Portland last
ilirht.

William Voioy, a Portland attorney,
was in Aibwl.t yesterday,

J. J, Kenney vvt among the
for Portland last night.

Mrs. Dan V. Allen and MUs Maude
Stone are visiting with friends In the
metropolis,

lion, C. w. Fulton it nd tl. F. Prael
returned last tilvlil f- - ' iness
trip to iVrttand.

Jas. W. Welch went to Portland
to it tend the meeting of the

Columbia River Basin Board of Trade.
Mr. and Mr, it. M. Wood.Mi tame In

from Jewell yeerday and left last
night for Portland, to attend the
meeting of the pioneers.

Frank W. P.tyg!vv loprehcntlng
the weii-k- n iwn San Francisco firm of
J. A. Fnl'r & '. arrived In the
city last night to imaii for a few

days. ,

ft. Becker, a pirtlind traveling man.
was In the city yesterday. He re-

turned to the metropolis on the night
train.

W. T. Risen, an Knstern newspaper
man, has arrived in the city to hold
a desk on the Astorian. Mr. Klfen
has ben out from Chicago for t'hout
a month.

circuit Judge McHride was a i

for PorManl on last evening's
txiires. He will deliver an addrewt
today befor- - "tv "r-g- Plon.t-- r As-

sociation, which meets tn annual ses-

sion.
Hon. J. H. D. Gray, of As oi l i,

presllfiit of the Oregon Pioneer As-

sociation, will be unable to attend the
present session of the society, us he Is

still too wak to make the trip. The
enforced absence of Judge Gray will

be regretted hy the pioneers, w Ith
whom he Is very popular.

NEATlt.Y DIED OF STARVATION.

A young man in one of our large
cities was recently found in an un-

conscious condition, and upon exami-

nation It was found that he was dy-

ing of starvation. Food was given In

smnll quantities and In a few days
the patient recovered. There are many
other people starving themselves be-

cause they are afraid to eat good sub-

stantial food. Their stomachs are
weak and cannot therefore digest It

prwjierly. Consequently the patient
loses llesh and the blood and nerves
become Impoverished. A few doses of

Hotetter's Stomach Hitters' will
the stomach to its normal condi-

tion and cure headache, Indigestion.
dyspepla. flatulency, constipation and
billou'-ess- . It Is tre best stoma h

strengthens and health builder in ex-

istence. Try It and see for yourself.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the county
court of Clatsop County, Oregon, un-

til Friday, June 27, lWJ, at 2 o'clock,
p. m., for tne construction of an SO

foot span bildge 12 feet wide, across
the Necanlcum river In section 24,

township 5 north, range 10 west , In

Clatsop County .Oregon. Said bridge
to be constructed on a si.e about one
mile ea.it of Carl Johnson'B place,
where the county road from Seaside
crosses the said Necanicum river.

Bidders will present plans and spec- -

iflcations for said work, together vlth
a certified check for 10 per cent of
the amount of their bids, or a good
and sufficient bond, as a guarantee
that they will construct the said bridge
provided tliy are awarded the con-
tract.

Preference will be given to bidders
who use the old Iron which was for-

merly In the bridge across O'Hanna
creek near Lelghton s place. The
court reserves the right to reject any
ana an uius.

H. J. WHBRITY,
County Clerk.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, June lvr, 52.

conviction on the ground that under
the laws of the New Jerwy statutes
as recently revised a wife's testimony
against her hustmnd is not competent
in a case tn which crime is allesed.
The point raised was a novel one and
was sustained.

TO VISIT PR1N HrNltY,

XEff YORK. June t;.Cotaln
Schnlttburger, of the New York police
department, who was in oomm-m- of
the detail at the pier where the Ger
man emperor's yacht lloVmolWn
lay during Prince Henry's visit to this
country, has divided to accent the
warm Invitations extended to him by
the prince and members of hl. suite
to visit Berlin, The ca;taln. ho

through his activity saved the prince
and party from much annoyance
through the persistence of sight
seers, also has received several val

uable present from the prince and his
officer.

SAYS OCBA IS NOT CA1VUU,::.

SPHINGFTHI-D- . 111.. June 11 Col.

Harry Williams wh ) has Just returned
from Cuba, where he has been employ
ed for the last wo years s govern
ment mtofnce lnsue-tor- . sa It Is

a great problem as to whether Cuba
can govern herself now that she does
have the opportunity. His dut'es as

postottlee Inspector gave him the op

portunity to visit every sevtlon of the
Island and to study the people prd con-

ditions prevailing among its inhabi-

tants. In discussing the conditions he

Col. Williams said: "I predict that It

will not be many years before Cuba
wll be annexed to the 1'nlted States."

REVOLt'TICN OVERTHROWN.

NK WYORK J une 17 The over
throw of Hie Columbian revolution
appears to be complete, says a Port
of Spain, Trinidad, dispatch to the
Herald under date of June 10. Lead
ers of the revolutionary forces Includ-

ing General Crlbe-Crlb- and other
ctilef. commanders, have arrived at
Caracas. Venexuela. disheartened after
escaping from the Colombian troops
by the Meta river. They were pur
sued for eight days. The rebels first
went to Ciudad Bolivar and hurried
thence to Cascaras, where they hoped
to obtain further assistance from
President Castro.

ACCEPTS PRKSIDENCV.

NEW YORK, June
John Swain, of Indiana University,
has, according to a Tlinei speiiai
from Philadelphia, signified his ac-

ceptance of the presidency of Swarth-mor- e

college to take effect next Sep-
tember. Dr. Swain made ft a ven-

dition of his acceptance fhat Swarth-mor- e

raise $400,000 for the purpose of
enlarging the college and Increasing
its curriculum, he trustees announce
that the $4iKl,(K)0 for the purpose of
and the fund will tie still probably
further increased . Dr. Swain has oc-

cupied the president's chair of Indiana
1'nlverslty since 1S93.

TO KEEP COLLEGE OPEN.

PULLMAN, Wash., June 17. Gover-
nor McBride and the regents of the
State Agricultural College after a con-

ference here today decided rhat the
college must be kent open, notwith-

standing Its shortage of funds, and
the state law forbidding deficiencies
in any state institution. The regent a

will devise a wav to provide funds
and the next legislature will be asked
to make good the deficiency.

GRAND DAUGHTER OF J.J. ASTOR

NEW YORK. June 17 Private
from Geneva, Switcherland,

announce the death of Mrs. Laura
Astor Delano, widow of Franklin H.
Delano, and sister of the late John
Jacob and William Astor. Mrs. De-

lano, who was an aunt of Col. John
Jacob Astor, had lived abroad for
many years. Since tfhe death of her

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CICARS

Sujijiliea of oil kinds at lowest rutin, for twin nueii,
Fnrmers and LojrKcrs.

A. V, ALLEN. Tenth and Cnmiiicrt tnl Mrcct

Keop Out
tho Wet

SAWYER'S

OIL CLOTHING
Tb bx wtrsrf ( ta Wis
,4l,t. MkiU triut lti tl ntiflU mI

wsrranlel wmrrirsl. MmI U ttwil
tu nMhMl work iut wMihvr

I aok far Ike trade mark. tfyi Jlrilo not hkt lhtu, writ tut MtAlutfna lw

I, t. rVllln t4 Nfllat ( ItU., ftu PtmiIm.
.r II. M. aW H MIX, Mfrs.

DR. KINC'S
try NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Hires ConsumptitmtMitflis,
CoMs, Itronchitis, Asthma,

Jiitdrippo, Hoarseness,
Sore 'J'hroat, (Voup and
Whoopinjr Couli.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
PrlcSOc.M(l$l. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
V A POSITIVE CURE

ir tSinniull.ii w. CsUrrti
ot Dm Hll.l.r anil
KM.).. No nn u par.
lor., e'llcklr awl Kru,.-.all-

lh. w.irrt riur. s
U.a.rrliM aa4 -- ,
av suit' rtit now ! .laa4-la-

Abwilaulr karailrw,
SoM bjt 4riiilU. frlr.
!! ?if m:mf,i
TNI UKTat-'tn- n CO,

iitiroarami, omio.
Sold by Cha. Rogers, 4St Commerci

al Street Astoria, Oregon.
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IlUXURIOUsT
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Th. "Northwestern Uml'jd" tralna,
electric lighted throughou', both lnatdr
and out. and steam heated, are with-lo-

exception, th finest trains la the
world. They em bed y the l.teal, rewen

nd b.t Ideaa far comfort. convnl.ei.t
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether ire tb meat
complete Bnd splendid production of th'
car builder' art.

These iplendld Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and

Tbe Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL. rOR

CHICAGO and tbe CAST.
No extra chargs for these luperioi

aromrnodstlona and all of tick-
ets are available for pattge rn th
tralna or his line are protected by tbf
Interlocking KlocS System.
W. H. MEAD. H. U SI8LER

General Agent. Traveling A(tPortlsnd. OrTio.

1 HUM'ipn

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. I"aul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world.
Understand: Connection axe made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known
Luxurious coaehes, eleotrio light, steam
heat, of a variety equaJed by no other
line.

See that your ticket rendu via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in tne uuited state or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphleta or other Infor
maitlon, addess,
J. W. CASEY, O. J. EDDY,

Trav. I"ius. Aim.. '
i Agt.

Portland. Ore. Portland. On.

Don't Guess at It
Gut If you am cowl Cast writs us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer--

led by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST

;Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
j from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and
i

llllPr
Cincinnati. Don't fall to writs us
about your trip as we are in a posi-
tion to give you soms valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; C319 nrilea of
track over which are operated" somt
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or addreas.

. C LINDSET, B. II. TRUMBELL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Afc--t

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.

SLOT MACHINES
A n"Xi"T lvmtt In

M ILS COIN OPERATING MACHINES
III iihjt ., ,),,,r,.I piollln. We 71m

iVf,"tm"''"'' l"m oti oln on rating macblnenr
world ,,t nr ,.t ,(gu,.MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago."to 23 South Jefferson Street,

Foley's Honey Tat

yUl Havana Tiuei

sJxJ
' FLQR0D0RA " BANDS tn
lt ilt l fl eai

"STAR," "HORSE SHOE,"

'SPEARHEAD,"" STANDARD NA Vf,'
"OLD PEACH A HONEY,"

'SAW LOG," "OLE VARCINY"

or "MASTER WORKMAN" Tabttt.
6

Whtti'law Held nitty In- - poi tut

the repreanulullve of the I'liMed Htal"
hi the roiMiimllon. but J. Mor-K-

wom lii be ruitllig lli'l be Willi
the King-- At tin-- ( Ji.-i- i.- Iianiiiet to
his maji-at- Moiitan u tienrly
the whole thln. tHill

ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Estate Kan
and they will tell you thry are h
most sutlKtaetory Wiry have var
used. They requlra but llttla fuel
anj bnke quick and uniform, and
are railly mansfed. For sale In
Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
IJI ll'i.M) rvi t:T,

Between Mmh and le tr

Smith I'renilrrs.

VIKNNA. Feb. 7.-- Ths (trestest sin-
gle purrlmse of tyiwwrltters ever
mndv has been ordered by the min-
istry of Justice, w hli-h- . sfler thres
months of exhaustive (ompelltlvo
tests, Iiiir contracted to eouip the en-
tire ministry with not lens than 12'
Smith Premier typewriters, supplylna-ever- y

court.

OF SHAREHOLDERS

Paciiic ConBt ovei twnt)-tw- o years..
CO., AgcntB, ABtoiio, Ore.

BBS)

VENEZUELA SOFFERS LOSS.

NRW YORK, June K.-O- to
the news of an exodus of a large num-

ber of President Oasro's supporters
from Venesucla, cmpled with twnt
defeats suffered by the government,
the revolutionists are hopeful of over-

throwing Castro in the ensuing: month,
fwys a Herald dlspUcr from Port of
Spain, Trinidad. Four hundred gov-

ernment troops who landed at Soro
for the purpose of retaking-

-

Quirq were

completely defeats hy !ener.U Car-

re ja. The government lost 70 killed
and many wounded, besides 150 mm
taken prisoners. General Matos army
which Is marching on to t'aracs mis
reached Carines, en route to Guanaca,
where reinforeemenU are awaiting
the revolutionary leader. Guarraeo
was recently occupied by a large bdy
of revolutionist!!, a portion .of whom
are invading Barabobo under the
command of General Pedro Contle.
The Barqui.meto district is almost en-

tirely tn the possession of the insurg-
ents. General Valentine Perei has

'sent 400 insurgents via Ban-alea."- .

General Alexander Ducharme is
marching from Maturin with a large
force to strengthen Cuidad Bolivar,
wMeh Is still tn the hands of the rev-

olutionists. The Insurgents have held
the town since June 8. General Ayala
with 700 men in Coro has been be-

sieged by General Hierra.

A STRANGE CASK.

CHICAGO, June 17. Practically
dead for eight and one-ha- lf hours,
the heart of Bridget Dempsey a patient
in the county hospital, has finally
ceased beating. All action of the res-

piratory organs o the woman had
ceased and the physicians in attend-
ance pronounced her dead. The heart
action, which toad apparently died
away, grew stronger a few minutes
afterward and Injections of nitro-

glycerine and other stimulants were
used, but Ineffectually. Still the pul-

sations of the heart continued with
regularity while the woman to all
other indications was lifeless.

Dr. J. H. Mustard, of the hospital
staff, pronounced the case one of
landry's paralysis, one of the rarest
diseases known to medica 1 science.
The disease Is primarily paralysis of
the respiratory organs, which does not
act immediately n the heart. The
dead woman was 21 years of age and
entered the institution two weeks

Good enough
for anybody!

ll Havana Filler
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FL0R0D0RA " BANDS en
of scm vain es lags from

"STAR." "H0RSESK0E."
"SPEARHEAD,"" STANDARD NA VT."

" OLD PEACH A HONEY,"

"SAVL0C" "OLE VARC1NT"

or "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.
6

ago ti be treated for tubercular men-- 1

i ST t i .

ABOLISH rXBOTIOX OF JCDCHK.

CHICAGO, June 17. fnited States
Circuit Judge James Jenkins attract-
ed marked attention last night by an
address advocating the abolition of an
elective judiciary In the state courts.
The address was delivered at the com-

mencement exercises of the John Mar
shall Law School. Judge Jenkins
said:

"I believe it to be in the interest of
the state, in the interest of good gov
ernment to secure certanity In the law
to obtain the highest ability and the
best experience of the profession in
the adjudication of law, that judges
and should hold hi office iluiisj i.ovi
sfcould be appointed by the governor
behavior or until a opecifted aye; na

they should have a snlary comme-
nsurate with the value of private ltfe of
similar ability and experience; and !f
retired at a specified age. should not
be thrown as'de as a worn on garment
but pensioned so that the closing
years of the life of a just Judge may
be passed In dignified ease.

"The bench should be Independent.
That can hardly be when the jo.'f
whose age and necessity compel him

j to remain in his position can only do

jso at the caprice of the public. How-

ever severe his honesty of mind, he
! will insensibly lean wlrh his Interest."

DAfGHTERS OF REVOLUTION.

N"EW YORK. June 17. At a special
meeting in this city of the General
Society of the Daughters of ih Amer-
ican Revolution, held for the purpose
of making the society's admhiis;ra-tio- n

more representative of the roun- -

jtry at large, the rwistitu'ln was
! amended to legalize four instead of
j the two and six added
members of the governing board,

j These officers were elected to fill
and the newly created po-

sitions: Third Mrs.
' Frank Trumbull, of the Colorado So

ciety fourth Mrs.
Thomas Hill, of the Maryland So-

ciety.
Board of managers, c!as of 11 03.

Mre. J. J. Holloway, Wwt Virginia;
Mrs. A. W. Bray. New Jersey: Mrs.
R.ibert J. Reed. West Virginia, and
Mrs. George J. Raymond. Delaware.
Class of 19(i4. Mrs. Lion Bird, Mary-
land; Miss Clara B. Adams. Massa-

chusetts, and Mrs. Ora Forest Pres-b- y,

Pennsylvania.

PLOT TO KILL THE KING.

LONDON. June 17. A sensational
story is current In London tonight of
the discovery of a plot to assassinate
King Edward. The story has created
much discission in levipaper and
other circles, but it is lacking in any
thing like confirmation. According to'
a report. King Edward's sudden ill-

ness at Aldershot was not due to cold,
but was merely an excuse for with-

drawing his majesty from public func-

tions owing to the discovery by the
Scotland Yard detectives of a plot
against his life. The principals In the
plot have not yet been arrested.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

SALT LAKE. June ugh

O'NeM. of Chicago, delivered an ora-

tion last night at All Hallows' College
commencement in Salt Lake theater,
on " American Ideals." Governor
H wells, Bishop Scania n and promi-
nent m"n if several states were pres-

ent.

FATHER f'AT'VlN DEAD .

NEW YORK. June 17. A private
dispatch from Rome announces the
dentil of Rev. Father Cauvin, who

fifty years ago was one of the most
noted Catholic priests in the United
S'ate. He was !)4 years old. In his
boyhood Father Cauvin was an Inti-

mate of Napoleon Honaparte.

LAUNCHING OF THE DENVER.

DENVER, June 17. Mayor Wright
and about 100 others from Denver will
start for Philadelphia tonight to at-

tend the !nun'lng of the cruiser Den-v- r.

The imrty will be augumented
by a .number of other Colorado peo
ple already in the East who will meet
the Mayor's .party in Philadelphia.

Big Deal in Typewriters
Austrian tlovemmrnt Orders t:M

" L'Ill
Press Difislcli till'dilliintl Ort(iurliiii, I'll.nuur 7ili

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Ali'Xiiii(lt iA' ('(., .Af,'tiitf.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

HOW IS YOUR WVBR?
U8B

iNorth Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPI", Proprietor.

The Popu'ar Product of the only lire w rv In North
western Oreaon enjoyn a very, larife domcHtlu oik) ex-

port Hale.
iLTilMhMjri

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keijH.

Free City Delivery.

If ZEALAND IE INSCRAKCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W.j.P. THOMAS, Mgr., fan Franclfco,

Per Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach, Sick Headacha,
Qiddlness, Fulness and Swelling alter meals. Dizziness and Urow.ineM, Cold Chills,
Flushings of Heat, Los of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costivenes, Blotches on the Akin,Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, Ac. Thm
flrmt Doss will alvm Fella In Twmnty Mlnulam. This Is no fiction. Every
Mherer is earnestly Invited ta try one Hot of thte Pills, and they will be acknowledged
to be WORTH A GUINEA A BOX." BEEOHAM'S PILLS, taken as directed, will
quickly restore Female to complete health. I bey promptly rcmovs any obstruction or
Irregularity of the system. For a

Weak Stomach; Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver
they act Ilka magica few doses will work wonders opnn the Vital Organs ; Strengthen-
ing tba muscular system; restoring th long-lne- t Complexion ; bringing back the keen
edge of appetite, and arousing with the Pobud of Hmullh thm wholm Phyoloml
Enmewf of the human frame. These are "facts" admitted by thousands. In aliclasses
of society, sad one of the best guarantees to tho Nervons and Debilitated is that
Bcham'm Plllm harm thm largmst Malm of any Patmnl Mmdlolttm In thm
World. Pull directions with each boa.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Prepared only by THOMAS BEECHAM, St Helens, eng.,srul eH Caasa m.,Sew York.

Sold Everywhere, In Boxet, 10 cents mnd 23 cents
Has been Uuderwriting on the

SAMUEL ELM0IIE &


